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freewoman Interlinear Index Study freewoman GAL 004 022 For it is written <1125 -grapho -> , that Abraham 
<0011 -Abraam ->had <2192 -echo -> two <1417 -duo -> sons <5207 -huios -> , the one <1520 -heis -> by a 
bondmaid <3814 -paidiske -> , the other <1520 -heis -> by a {freewoman} <1658 -eleutheros -> . freewoman 
GAL 004 023 But he [ who was ] of the bondwoman <3814 - paidiske -> was born <1080 -gennao -> after <2596 
-kata -> the flesh <4561 -sarx -> ; but he of the {freewoman} <1658 - eleutheros -> [ was ] by promise <1860 -
epaggelia -> . freewoman GAL 004 030 Nevertheless <0235 -alla -> what <5101 - tis -> saith <3004 -lego -> the 
scripture <1124 -graphe -> ? Cast <1544 -ekballo -> out the bondwoman <3814 -paidiske -> and her son <5207 -
huios -> : for the son <5207 -huios -> of the bondwoman <3814 -paidiske -> shall not be heir <2816 -kleronomeo 
-> with the son <5207 -huios -> of the {freewoman} <1658 - eleutheros -> .





KJV Bible Word Studies for FREEWOMAN



Bible Greek and Hebrew Dictionaries combined for Word Studies



Hebrew and Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the definitions plus 
combined with every place that word is used in the definitions.

Complete index of every word used in both the Hebrew and Greek 
Strong's Dictionary in English Word order.



Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the Synonyms inserted into the definitions.

0558 + freeman +/ . apeleutheros {ap-el-yoo'-ther-os}; from 0575 + at + On + on + ago + off + since + and on + was at + before + them at + because + begin at + out before + from among + to forsake + woman since + in you 
since + by the space + can ye escape + have been since + as was not since +/ and 1658 + free + liberty + is free + As free + nor free + I not free + being free + she is free + ye were free + by a freewoman + but of the free + ye 
shall be free + of the freewoman + For though I be free + but he of the freewoman +/ ; one freed away, i .e . a freedman: --freeman . 

1657 + liberty + she is at + of liberty + is liberty + unto liberty + them liberty + is my liberty + in the liberty + use not liberty + out our liberty +/ . eleutheria {el-yoo-ther-ee'-ah}; from 1658 + free + liberty + is free + As free
+ nor free + I not free + being free + she is free + ye were free + by a freewoman + but of the free + ye shall be free + of the freewoman + For though I be free + but he of the freewoman +/ ; freedom (legitimate or licentious,
chiefly moral or ceremonial): --liberty . 

1658 + free + liberty + is free + As free + nor free + I not free + being free + she is free + ye were free + by a freewoman + but of the free + ye shall be free + of the freewoman + For though I be free + but he of the 
freewoman +/ . eleutheros {el-yoo'-ther-os}; probably from the alternate of 2064 + to come 2064- to come 2064- is come 2064- is come 2064- there come 2064- there come 2064- go + Came + came + come + went + Come + 
grew + to go + cometh + I came + I come + coming + passing + is come + it came + we came + he come + we went + he went + brought + to come + me come + it came + he came + He came + be come + she came + I cometh 
+ And came + and came + men come + may come + but come + not come + and come + man come + and went + was come + resorted + were come + have come + will come + it cometh + they went + they come + is coming +
to be set + They came + I am come + me cometh + am I come + doth come + by coming + he cometh + to appear + they came + his coming + would come + and coming + is to come + There came + was coming + and I come 
+ cause came + there come + which came + he is come + and cometh + are coming + which came + is to come + shall come + there came + I am coming + and ye came + when I come + is not come + and it came + in her 
came + when I came + for to come + thee cometh + and am come + and he came + I will come + him to come + will I come + he was come + to you came + and to come + it and went + from coming + and we came + things 
came + and entered + And he came + thou comest + should come + that cometh + let him come + was not come + and lighting + There cometh + and had come + And the next + do they come + and was come + and are 
come + and she came + he will come + they entered + there cometh + him and came + He shall come + and they come + things cometh + I am not come + And they came + he shall come + art thou come + And he cometh + 
and were come + For I am come + and he cometh + them and came + unto him Come + will not come + and they came + And they come + he that cometh + unto them Come + and as he came + as thou camest + they were 
come + that were come + He that cometh + I had not come + And there came + bread and came + when he cometh + that if I come + of him and came + it for she came + was for to come + and art to come + him in and 
came + and then cometh + ye shall I come + him that cometh + of it they came + is he that came + that I may come + But I will come + meat there came + That I may come + that should come + And when he came + and 
when he came + I pray thee come + but he will come + them not to come + that he may come + that when I come + when thou comest + when he was come + time I am coming + that at my coming + for I am not come + 
thee and him come + but let them come + them for she came + the thing he came + is he that cometh + and I am not come + him and they went + myself shall come + And when they came + it not then cometh + him not for 
I came + And when he cometh + Howbeit there came + but he that cometh + and shall not come + with them and came + of thee and comest + to pass as he went + not that I am come + that thou art come + for you I will 
come + And when he is come + are they which came + with them then came + that it should come + that when he cometh + After they were come + him and we will come + that they might come + unto him I will come + 
And when he was come + them . And they came + and then at my coming + For when we were come + him which should come + that there shall come + that they should come + unto you I shall come + that I would not 
come + That upon you may come + him that he would come + and he that shall come + but that it should come + things that should come + And when they were come + ye that he will not come + unto them ( he that came +
thou he that should come + in the morning they came + was and is and is to come + out ; and when he is come + And as soon as he was come + to me ; and him that cometh + for that day shall not come + up as though I 
would not come + of them that were with me I came + that the things which happened unto me have fallen 206 / ; unrestrained (to go at pleasure), i .e . (as a citizen) not a slave (whether freeborn or manumitted), or 
(genitive case) exempt (from obligation or liability): --free (man, woman), at liberty . 

1659 + free + made + me free + us free + hath made + being made + shall make + shall be delivered +/ . eleutheroo {el-yoo-ther-o'-o}; from 1658 + free + liberty + is free + As free + nor free + I not free + being free + she is 
free + ye were free + by a freewoman + but of the free + ye shall be free + of the freewoman + For though I be free + but he of the freewoman +/ ; to liberate, i .e . (figuratively) to exempt (from moral, ceremonial or mortal 
liability): --deliver, make free . *** . eleutho . See 2064 + to come 2064- to come 2064- is come 2064- is come 2064- there come 2064- there come 2064- go + Came + came + come + went + Come + grew + to go + cometh + I 
came + I come + coming + passing + is come + it came + we came + he come + we went + he went + brought + to come + me come + it came + he came + He came + be come + she came + I cometh + And came + and came + 
men come + may come + but come + not come + and come + man come + and went + was come + resorted + were come + have come + will come + it cometh + they went + they come + is coming + to be set + They came + I 
am come + me cometh + am I come + doth come + by coming + he cometh + to appear + they came + his coming + would come + and coming + is to come + There came + was coming + and I come + cause came + there 
come + which came + he is come + and cometh + are coming + which came + is to come + shall come + there came + I am coming + and ye came + when I come + is not come + and it came + in her came + when I came + 
for to come + thee cometh + and am come + and he came + I will come + him to come + will I come + he was come + to you came + and to come + it and went + from coming + and we came + things came + and entered + 
And he came + thou comest + should come + that cometh + let him come + was not come + and lighting + There cometh + and had come + And the next + do they come + and was come + and are come + and she came + he 
will come + they entered + there cometh + him and came + He shall come + and they come + things cometh + I am not come + And they came + he shall come + art thou come + And he cometh + and were come + For I am 
come + and he cometh + them and came + unto him Come + will not come + and they came + And they come + he that cometh + unto them Come + and as he came + as thou camest + they were come + that were come + He
that cometh + I had not come + And there came + bread and came + when he cometh + that if I come + of him and came + it for she came + was for to come + and art to come + him in and came + and then cometh + ye 
shall I come + him that cometh + of it they came + is he that came + that I may come + But I will come + meat there came + That I may come + that should come + And when he came + and when he came + I pray thee 
come + but he will come + them not to come + that he may come + that when I come + when thou comest + when he was come + time I am coming + that at my coming + for I am not come + thee and him come + but let 
them come + them for she came + the thing he came + is he that cometh + and I am not come + him and they went + myself shall come + And when they came + it not then cometh + him not for I came + And when he 
cometh + Howbeit there came + but he that cometh + and shall not come + with them and came + of thee and comest + to pass as he went + not that I am come + that thou art come + for you I will come + And when he is 
come + are they which came + with them then came + that it should come + that when he cometh + After they were come + him and we will come + that they might come + unto him I will come + And when he was come + 
them . And they came + and then at my coming + For when we were come + him which should come + that there shall come + that they should come + unto you I shall come + that I would not come + That upon you may 
come + him that he would come + and he that shall come + but that it should come + things that should come + And when they were come + ye that he will not come + unto them ( he that came + thou he that should come +
in the morning they came + was and is and is to come + out ; and when he is come + And as soon as he was come + to me ; and him that cometh + for that day shall not come + up as though I would not come + of them that 
were with me I came + that the things which happened unto me have fallen 206 / . 



Root Words and their word stems. This helps you see all related words 
in the English.

3 - freewoman 



English Theasurus that shows all the ways the English word is 
translated from the original Greek and Hebrew.



Greek Cross References that shows all the ways the Greek is translated 
from the English word.

freewoman 1658 eleutheros * {freewoman} , {1658 eleutheros } ,



English to Hebrew and Greek Thesaurus

The - is marking the Old Testament words. The * is marking the New Testament Words. 
English list of words is 15,684 * Hebrew Numbers refered to 8,674 * Greek Numbers refered
to 5,624 * Unique English words in N.T. 5,437 * Unique English words in O.T. 10,254

* freewoman , 1658 ,



English Synonyms with Greek Strong's Number.

freewoman - 1658 free, {freewoman}, liberty,
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Explore all the new ways to study and using
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English Concordance to the KJV Bible.

freewoman , GAL_04_22 , GAL_04_23 , GAL_04_30,
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One Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

freewoman Gal_04_22 # For it is written, that Abraham had two sons, the one by a bondmaid, the other by 
a freewoman.

freewoman Gal_04_23 # But he [who was] of the bondwoman was born after the flesh; but he of the 
freewoman [was] by promise.

freewoman Gal_04_30 # Nevertheless what saith the scripture? Cast out the bondwoman and her son: for 
the son of the bondwoman shall not be heir with the son of the freewoman.



Three Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

freewoman was by Gal_04_23 # But he [who was] of the bondwoman was born after the flesh; but he of the 
freewoman [was] by promise.

freewoman Gal_04_22 # For it is written, that Abraham had two sons, the one by a bondmaid, the other by 
a freewoman.

freewoman Gal_04_30 # Nevertheless what saith the scripture? Cast out the bondwoman and her son: for 
the son of the bondwoman shall not be heir with the son of the freewoman.



Bible Phrases for Individual word studies





Bible Quick Find Phrase Concordance for fast finding of phrases

freewoman ^ Gal_04_22 / freewoman /^ 

freewoman ^ Gal_04_30 / freewoman /^ 

freewoman ^ Gal_04_23 / freewoman /^was] by promise. 



Bible Translation Phrases for Individual word studies

freewoman ......... but he of the freewoman 1658 -eleutheros-> 

freewoman ......... by a freewoman 1658 -eleutheros-> 

freewoman ......... of the freewoman 1658 -eleutheros-> 



Bible Word Index with the full text of each verse

freewoman Gal_04_22 For it is written, that Abraham had two sons, the one by a bondmaid, the other by a 
{freewoman}. 

freewoman Gal_04_30 Nevertheless what saith the scripture? Cast out the bondwoman and her son: for the
son of the bondwoman shall not be heir with the son of the {freewoman}. 

freewoman Gal_04_23 But he [who was] of the bondwoman was born after the flesh; but he of the 
{freewoman} [was] by promise. 



Bible Word Index with Strong's Number with the full text of each verse

freewoman ^ Gal_04_30 Nevertheless <0235> what <5101> saith <3004> (5719) the scripture <1124>? Cast 
out <1544> (5628) the bondwoman <3814> and <2532> her <0846> son <5207>: for <1063> the son <5207> 
of the bondwoman <3814> shall <2816> <0> not <3364> be heir <2816> (5661) with <3326> the son <5207> 
of the {freewoman} <1658>. 

freewoman ^ Gal_04_23 But <0235> he <3303> who was of <1537> the bondwoman <3814> was born 
<1080> (5769) after <2596> the flesh <4561>; but <1161> he of <1537> the {freewoman} <1658> was by 
<1223> promise <1860>. 

freewoman ^ Gal_04_22 For <1063> it is written <1125> (5769), that <3754> Abraham <0011> had <2192> 
(5627) two <1417> sons <5207>, the one <1520> by <1537> a bondmaid <3814>, <2532> the other <1520> 
by <1537> a {freewoman} <1658>. 
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heis -) by a {freewoman} (1658 -eleutheros -) . 

freewoman Gal_04_23 But he [ who was ] of the bondwoman (3814 -paidiske -) was born (1080 -gennao -) after (2596 -kata -) the flesh (4561 -sarx -) ; but he of the {freewoman} (1658 -eleutheros -) [ was ] by promise (1860 
-epaggelia -) . 

freewoman Gal_04_30 Nevertheless (0235 -alla -) what (5101 -tis -) saith (3004 -lego -) the scripture (1124 -graphe -) ? Cast (1544 -ekballo -) out the bondwoman (3814 -paidiske -) and her son (5207 -huios -):for the son 
(5207 -huios -) of the bondwoman (3814 -paidiske -) shall not be heir (2816 -kleronomeo -) with the son (5207 -huios -) of the {freewoman} (1658 -eleutheros -) . 
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* freewoman , 1658 eleutheros , freewoman -1658 free, {freewoman}, liberty, freewoman ......... but he of the 
freewoman 1658 -eleutheros-> freewoman ......... by a freewoman 1658 -eleutheros-> freewoman ......... of the 
freewoman 1658 -eleutheros-> freewoman 004 023 Gal /${freewoman /was by promise . freewoman 3 - 
freewoman , GA , 4:22 , GA , 4:23 , GA , 4:30 freewoman Interlinear Index Study freewoman GAL 004 022 For it
is written <1125 -grapho -> , that Abraham <0011 -Abraam ->had <2192 -echo -> two <1417 -duo -> sons <5207 
-huios -> , the one <1520 -heis -> by a bondmaid <3814 -paidiske -> , the other <1520 -heis -> by a {freewoman} 
<1658 -eleutheros -> . freewoman GAL 004 023 But he [ who was ] of the bondwoman <3814 - paidiske -> was 
born <1080 -gennao -> after <2596 -kata -> the flesh <4561 -sarx -> ; but he of the {freewoman} <1658 - 
eleutheros -> [ was ] by promise <1860 -epaggelia -> . freewoman GAL 004 030 Nevertheless <0235 -alla -> 
what <5101 - tis -> saith <3004 -lego -> the scripture <1124 -graphe -> ? Cast <1544 -ekballo -> out the 
bondwoman <3814 -paidiske -> and her son <5207 -huios -> : for the son <5207 -huios -> of the bondwoman 
<3814 -paidiske -> shall not be heir <2816 -kleronomeo -> with the son <5207 -huios -> of the {freewoman} 
<1658 - eleutheros -> . 
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freewoman ......... but he of the freewoman 1658 -eleutheros-> freewoman ......... by a freewoman 1658 -
eleutheros-> freewoman ......... of the freewoman 1658 -eleutheros->
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